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This review introduces a series of researches of interactive learning environments for arithmetic 
based on analysis of learning content as a promising approach to realize advance learning and 
teaching activities on ICT infrastructure. In the content analysis, problems used in exercises are 
analyzed and modeled them with structural representation. Then, learning and teaching activities 
are designed based on the modeled problems. In this review, as concrete researches, 
structurization of calculation problems of fraction in order to diagnose erroneous answers is 
described as the first one. Then, a framework of structurization of arithmetical word problems and 
a function of problem explanation are reported. Moreover, several systems of problem-authoring 
and learning by problem-posing designed based on the framework are introduced. 
 

























































































































MINDSTORMS ： Children, Computers and 
Powerful Ideas (2)において，知識を構成的に獲得する
ことを助ける学習環境を設計する上で，知識や思考を

























































































































































提案されたのがMIPS(Model of Indexing in Problem 
Solving)である(12)．このモデルでは，文章題に含まれ
ている概念や数量を関係づけて統合した表現を初期問





















































































































































































































































































 この POP-B は，4 年間で計 41 時限の授業で利用さ



























































































限度であったが，モンサクン II では， 4 年生 1 クラ
ス（39 名）による 7 時限の利用，2 年生 1 クラス(39






サクンをモンサクン Touch と呼んでいる）(27)．図 10


































う．この対比は，Carbonell の述べた，ad-hoc frame 
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